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Abstract

The aim of this research is to highlight the changes that appear in the
vegetation cover of grassland fertilised with different doses of solid manure. The
analysed parameters are the level of biodiversity and the floristic composition of
the sward. The dominant species of the studied grassland are Festuca valesiaca,
Filipendula vulgaris and Rosa gallica. The analysed grassland is located in
Grădinari (Caraş-Severin County, Romania), and the data were collected during
2004-2009 period. There were used three fertilisation doses of manure (20 t/ha-1,
40 t/ha-1 and 60 t/ha-1). The method of vegetation analysis is linear quadrate
point method (Daget and Poissonet, 1971). The quantifying of the biodiversity
was done using species richness (S), Shannon index (H’) and Simpson index (D).
The results obtained showed an interesting evolution of the vegetation sward
during the research period, this being reflected in the various evolution of the
species from a year to another and depending by fertilisation.
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INTRODUCTIONIn the past the farmerstend to consider the animalmanure as a waste instead offertiliser because of the lowprice of the mineral nitrogenfertilisers, but the NPK contentof the manure isn’t negligible(Peeters, 1997).The substantial amountsof manure applied on grasslandmay influence the speciescomposition. The organic inputsare associated with theimportation of seeds with poorecological and forager value(Rumex sp.) and the smothering

of the sward by manure. Also,the effect of the sward coveringby manure is similar with thescreen created by litteraccumulation (Plantureux et al.,2005). After Farrugia et al.(2008) the higher fertilizationinputs associated with grasscutting for hay has increased theplot homogeneity and reducedthe vegetation diversity.The results obtained byBengtsson et al. (2005) suggestthat the difference betweenorganic and conventional
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farming is more pronounced instudies performed at a smallscale that do not take thesurrounding landscape intoaccount. This is indicating thatfarming practice only partlyexplains the variation in speciesrichness and the abundance inagricultural landscapes.Hole et al. (2005) showsthat despite the pressing needfor long-term, system-levelstudies of the biodiversity

response to organicmanagement at the landscapescale, the available evidenceindicates that organic farmingcould play a significant role inincreasing biodiversity acrosslowland farmland in Europe.The results obtained byJeanneret et al. (2007) show thatthe biodiversity scores increasedfrom the low intensivegrasslands (fertilized with solidmanure) to extensive grasslands.
MATERIAL AND METHODThe researches weredeveloped in permanentgrassland from Grădinari (Caraş-Severin County) from 2004 to2009. The experimental plotswere used three different dosesof solid manure fertilisation,respectively 20 t ha-1, 40 t ha-1and 60 t ha-1; thus it was used ascontrol a non-fertilised variant.The experience has fivereplicates.The vegetation data werecollected using the linearquadrate point methodconsidering the number ofcontacts (Daget et Poissonet,1971). The data from thebotanical surveys were used forthe calculation of the specificcontribution (SC%) using thefollowing formula:

SCi % = (Ci / C) x 100     (1)where:

Ci = number of contacts ofthe species i from a botanicalsurvey;
C = the total number ofcontacts from a botanical survey(Jauffret et al., 2004).The biodiversity of thevegetation cover was calculatedusing the Shannon index H’ andSimpson index (D). H’ wascalculated using the entropyformula:
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S = species number fromthe studied sample (speciesrichness);
pi = proportion of thespecies i from S (Beals et al.,2000).
D was calculated after thefollowing formula:
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ni = total number of ispecies individuals;
N = total number ofindividuals of those species fromthe sample (Beals et al., 1999).The floristic compositionof the sward was consideredfrom the point of view of themain functional plant groups,

respectively, grasses, legumesand other botanical families. Thefloristic composition wasconsidered from different pointsof view: species richness,number of grasses, legumes andother species and the SC% of theplant groups mentioned before.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONAnalysing thebiodiversity (figure 1 a, b and c)from different points of viewthere have been obtained similarresults both for S, H’ and D. Thus,the greatest biodiversity wasdetermined in 2008 in non-fertilised control variant. Thelowest biodiversity wasdetermined in 2004 in the plotsfertilised with 40 t ha-1 solidmanure. In the first year offertilisation the greatestbiodiversity was determined inthe variant fertilised with 60 tha-1 manure, but in the next yearit has become the lowest.The research developedby Jonason et al. (2011) showthat the main effect of theorganic farming on grasslandfrom Sweden took placeimmediately after transition.The results regarding thebiodiversity show that theresearches on grassland organicfertilisation need to bedeveloped in long termexperiences, because theimmediate results aren’t

constant, they varying from ayear to another.Other aspect analysed inthis research is the number oftaxa on functional groups (figure2 a, b, c), respectively grasses,legumes and other species. Thegreatest number of grasses wasdetermined in the variantfertilised with 60 t ha-1 manurein 2004 at the first organicfertilisation, but in the followingyear it was the lowest. Thegrasses number hasn’t showconstant values for any variant.The number of legumes taxa wasgreatest in 2008 in the variantfertilised with 20 t ha-1 and 40 tha-1 manure, and the lowest wasin 2007 in the variant fertilisedwith 60 t ha-1 manure and in2004 in the variant fertilisedwith 40 t ha-1 manure. Aninteresting evolution trend ofthe other species number of taxawas noticed in the case of thevariant fertilised with 20 t ha-1manure, which has registeredthe lowest number of taxa in2004 and the highest in 2008
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and 2009. A similar evolutionwas noticed in the non-fertilisedvariant.The SC% of the mainfunctional groups is presented infigure 3 a, b and c. The greatestgrasses SC% was determined inthe variant fertilised with 40 tha-1 manure in 2004 and thelowest in 2005 in the samevariant. The greatest legumesSC% was in 2005 in the variantsfertilised with 20 t ha-1 and 40 tha-1 manure and the lowest in2004 in at 40 t ha-1 manure. Thegreatest SC% of the other

species was determined in 2006at 60 t ha-1 manure, and thelowest in 2005 in the variantfertilised with 20 t ha-1 manure.After Djukic et al. (2008)the manure applied on grasslanddeterminates changes in thefloristic composition involving ahigher percentage of legumes incomparison with other speciesand grasses.The floristic compositionstudies need long timeresearches, as in the case ofbiodiversity, to providesustainable results.

a)

b)
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c)
Fig. 1. Biodiversity of the fertilised grassland plots in comparison with the control:

a) species richness S; b) Shannon index (H’); c) Simpson index (D)

a)
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b)

c)
Fig. 2. Number of taxa on functional groups: a) grasses; b) legumes; c) other

species
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a)

b)

c)
Fig. 3. Specific contribution (SC%) on functional groups: a) grasses; b) legumes; c)

other species
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CONCLUSIONSThe biodiversity results forthe analysed variants wereshowing the absence of thefertilisation influence becausethe evolution trend was similarwith the non-fertilised variant.The evolution of the number oftaxa on the functional groupswas inconstant in the case ofgrasses and legumes, while theother species have an ascendanttrend in the case of the variantfertilised with 20 t ha-1 manureand non-fertilised variant. TheSC% of the legumes has a

spectacular increase in thesecond year of fertilisation, butin the following years studied ithas decreased at values close tothe control.The researches on theorganic fertilisation ongrasslands is necessary to berealised in long time experiencesbecause the data obtained in thefirst years of fertilisation candeterminate the appearance ofunsustainable data that can bevery different from a year toanother.
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